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shall dwell 11 ohob but says ononee
you have to get the land first

but I1 would ask is there any break-
ing of the constitution is there
anything calculated to take away
the rihnightsrightsts of american citizenship
by emigrants going from one part of
this nation to another peacefully
and quietly purchasing thetlletile land and
locating upon ithit 1 I1 think not
11 but says one 11 perhaps they will
not allow you to purchase thetiietile land
the lord will take care of that that
is in the hands of the lord that
same being who will assist in the
building of a great city on the west-
ern boundaries of the state of mis-
souri has all power and when we
purchase the land anagaandgaand go and take
possession of it I1 do not think we
will be driven from our own lands if
we mind our own business and do
not meddle with our neighbors busi-
ness and do notdot undertake to injure
them in their rights and privileges
guaranteed to them by the consdituconstitu-
tion of our country if we conduct
ourselves in a peaceable manner I1 do
not see whywily we may not dwell there
as well as other citizens we have
the strongest assurance that such
will be the case these were pro-
mises made to us before there were
a hundred persons in this church
it was promised thatthab we should
have a land as an inberitageinheritage but
we were commanded of god to pur-
chase the land now when the
time comes for purchasing this land
we will have means how this
means will be bronobrongbroughtht about it is

notfornorfornot for me to say perhaps the
lord will open up mines containing
gold and silver or in some other
way as seemethseebeth to him best wealth
will hebe poured into the laps of the
latter day saints till they will
scarcely know what to do with it
I1 will here again prophesy on the
strength of former velationrevelationle that
there are no people on the face of
the whole globe not even excepting
london paris new york or any of
the great mercantile cities of thetiietile
globe there are no people now
upon the facfacee of the earth so rich as
the latter day saints will be in a
few years to come having their
millions therefore they will piirpur-
chase the land build up cities towns
and villages build a great capital
city at headquarters in jackson
county missouri will we have a
temple there yes will we have a
beautiful citylcitycetylI1 yes one of the
most beautiful cities that will ever
be erected oilon the continent of
america will be built up by the
latter day saints in jackson county
missouri consequently when
congressmencongressmen and statesmen and the
great men of our nation want to
know what the future destiny of the
latter day saints will be let them
remember the words of your humhumbleebleibleebie
servant who has addressed you this
afternoon for they will come to
pass they will be fulfillerfulfillelfulfillfulfilledeL we
have seen too many revelations ful-
filled already to be mistaken in

I1 regard to these matters amen
i


